
»2 VHERE’S WHAT PEOPLE
SAY ABOUT TANLAC

EASTTRICKS
50. IMO

Selectivity Ogdetti CUT !
“If it had not been for Tenlec I would still be e sick, dis

couraged women, for nothing else seemed to do me 
any good,” says Mrs. Edward Gibbs.
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All the advertlalog In the world and prove from the very first, gained 29 

all the sales efforts combined could ih*.. nu<1 today em feeling fine." 
not have mails* the great Minoeaa for O K Moore, Kansas City, Mo.: “My 
TANLAC that line been attnli.ed. un- wtomarh -«ocmed to pain roe constant- 
lees this reconstructive ionic possess ly, food ser-med to <lo me no good. I 
rd merit of the greeii-si degree Over would bloat up with gee.
40 Million Hetties of Tan lue have been strength, and could not sleep or rest, 
sold and the demand to day Is grenier * wits on «ho down grade all the time

Ta nine corrected my troubles and put
That TANLAC potaniM merit end ' "" "> <•«<■•"»»* "•‘«P» "

Thomas Luvns, 1‘fit-rboro. Ontario:

lost my

than ever before

This Is an easy and vary effect
ive trick and requires no «kill and 
very little practice.

Ask half a dosen spectators to 
loan you half e dosen coles. Pat 
them In a hat. Ask that eee of 
the coins be selected and that each 
spectator examine It carefully and 
that It then be plsced In the hat. 
Note may be taken of the date or 
It may be marked.

When the coin has been placed 
In the hat, yon will put your hand 
In the hat and take ont the coin 
selected.

The secret la this: When yon 
borrowed the coins you placed 
them on a mantleplece. a stone 
topped table or somewhere where 
they will get a chance to be very 
■lightly
■mined by the spectators becomes 
warm from so much handling and 
you will have little difficulty In 
picking It out of the others In the
hat.

has brought relief to hundreds of 
thousands of persom is attested by the Wo11 ,,r* buying TANLAC was the 
great number of testimonial»* that have lllVW,nient 1 ever made, for It 
been received by the company from !,mllt »'P h,*alth Bnd stren*th *° 
people In every state of the Union and ! w*l,‘re 1 haven't a complaint In the 
every province of Canada. There are 
over 100,000 such statements on file 
with the company, all ringing with sin 
cere praise for TANLAC and what It 
baa accomplished.
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| Mr. and Mrs Joecph E. Koake, De
troit. Mlcb.: "For more than a year 
our three children, ago 2, 4 and 6, had 

; l>een so peaked and lifeless that we 
were worried about them. Their 
f-tomachs were upset, appetites poor, 
the color had left their cheeks, their 

Mrs. Edward Gibbs, I .u master, Pa. - nights were restless and during the 
For 2 years Indigestion deprived me ,jay they would Just mope around, tak- 

of nearly all the pleasure of living. If !tlK no Internet in play or anythin* 
It had not been for TANLAC 1 would ,.|Se They began to Improve with the 
still be a sick and discouraged woman. ,irst dose of TANLAC. and to-day 
for nothing else seemed to do roe any , tj,erc Ure no more healthy children In 
8°°^" Detroit."

Mrs. Mary A. Benton. Seattle. Wash.: Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-
"Following an operation my stomach gltts. Over 40 million bottles sold, 
snd nerves aeeuied to give way and I Accept no substitute, 
became almost helpless. As a last re- i ———
sort I tried TANLAC. I began to lm Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.
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lHero are excerpts from a few of the 

100,000 statements on file : jf<the H lb ; 

always fresh
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The coin ex-ch Hied.

GpWb i£u>erpoct.

(Clip thie out and paste U, scith 
other of the eerie», <n a ecrapbook.)

They condemn who do not under-1

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.

The best prophet of the future la 
the past

Shelley’s “Ozymandias of 
Egypt.”

Mother! Give Sick Baby
“California Fig Syrup” Classified AdvertisementsHe that parleys has half surrend-

The name of Percy Bysshe Shelley 
Is one <*f the greateet In Kngllhh litera
ture. Hie finest works are "The Cen- 

i cl" and "Prometheus Unbound," but 
! the beet-known are his "Ode to a Sky- 
lurk" and "Ode to the West Wind."

1 Rh«-lley was drowned while yachting 
In the Gulf of Spezla. His body was 

1 washed ashore a fortnight later, and. 
in accordance with the quarantine 
laws of Italy, burnt on a pyre In the

W OOI.GROWERS—COTTS AND 
** Rejects accepted for limited 

ctown Woollen
Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 

and Bowels of Baby or Child. wfiïre."' m&isstxu.__
&Ll*lLC.‘°sf""lif.! | XV Ü N D E R F U I. DISCOVERY'

|GaUcnKAbUnu“MLnUcX
Paul. Minn.

Even constipat
ed, bilious, fever- 
lab, or sick, colic 
Babies and Child
ren love to take 
genuine "Califor
nia Fig Syrup.” 
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels

^ "W1
St.a Write for Free Ere Cere Book.

Mutas be Bmetfr Cs.fi Cast OkuUneLCàlcea.A Poor Husband.
wedded to my art." 1Hubert —“1 am

Shubert—"Your wife »ecm« lo If a presence of Byron, Leigh Hunt, and 
1 Trelawny.

The following la one of the finest 
' sonnets in the language, and Unlay has
peculiar interest: sweetens the stomach and starts the 

liver end bowels acting without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say "California" to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! In
sist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

GRIPPE!ASPIRINgreat sufferer."
Apply Mlnard’s to throat and 
chest. Also Inhale.
Mlnard’s gives quick relief.

to Say "No."Too Shy so nlcoly.
"How on earth did young Robin get 

married ?" asked the fat woman. "Why,
I always thought he was so terribly I met a traveller from an antique land 
6hy." Who sold: "Two vast and trunk]»»

"He is." said the acid faced woman. legs of stone
"He was probably too shy to say ‘No’ ”. Stand In the desert. Near them on the

sand,
Half Funk, a shattered visage lies, 

whose frown
And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold 

command
Tell that Its sculptor well those pas

sions read
Which yet survive, stamped on these 

lifeless things,
, The hand that mocked them end the 

heart that fed.
i And on the pedestal these words ap-

"My name Is Ozymandias, king of

Look on my works, ye mighty, and des
pair.’

Nothing beside remains. Round the 
decay

Of that colossal wreck, boundless and 

The lone and level sands stretch far

Beware of Imitations! | D a
'gs “KIHG CFKir

AElderly People 
Need More 

Iron in the Blood

hiA Drawback to Matrimony. m:A little girl in Ayrshire had been 
punlehed for not being able to recite 

Her mother 1

me

her geography lemon, 
went to the lady teacher to reprimand

Constipation
Banished

"Was It you who punished our woe 
Jean le for her geography ?" she de- | 
manded.

"Yes, I punished her.’’ was the reply. .
"Weel," continued the mother an- ! 

grtly, "her Auntie Leezle had nao geo
graphy. an’ ehe got a man. 1 had nae 
geography, an' I got a man; an’ there's ; 
you wi' a' your geography, an' you 
havena get a man yet! I don’t want 
my lassie to get geography!"

To Give Added 
Strength, Vitality, 
and Greater Pow
er of Resistance 
Against Disease.

s?
A druggist says: "For nearly 
thirty years I have recommended 
the Extract of Roots known as 
Mother Se'gel’s Curative Syrup, 
for arresting and permanently 
relieving constipation and Indl 
gestion. It Is an old reliable 
remedy that never falls to do the 

30 drops thrice daily. 
Get the genuine rt your druggist.

Unless you seo the name "Bayer 
Croat" on package or on tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

V

I RON is constantly 
1 leaving the body, 
especially toward the period of middle 
age and you must make up fur this 
iron deficiency if you want to «capo 

aae and be strong and well. W hen 
the iron in your blood runs low, signs 
of old age creep into your system.
If there is not enough iron circulating 
the blood-stream becomes thin, pale | 
and watery, the hody wink and run
down. In such cases ordinary iron»
containing lo< dm Seldom «apply » Cuflirn i.|

, n.. «»<* «*»• no»*, i» u,e <*r,
Brctcribe a conca-ut rated form of rrgfcnhi Iron— The passing of the SOIIth wind* by, 
Ssnïvjî bi-3.U'l‘ e”UUM * The darling flusli of bluebird's wing.

Aetusl bloo.1 trite «how that * tr«*m«n-lr»*ialv 
large number of peo|>lu who an* weak and ill 
lack iron in their blood. If you are not eurr of , 
your own condition, go to your d'M-tof and have 
Sim take your Noou-evunt and eee where you 
stand or elae make the followiiug t»—t yourself 1

See how long > u can work or bow far you can ‘ 
walk without lieevttnng tired: nea’ take two '
•re-grain tablets of Nutated Inn three ttn.ee 
per day after meals for two weeks Then teel 
your strength again and are how iuu- h you have 
gaiued. fly enriching the blood and creating 
new red blood relie Nuiatnf Iron strengthens 
the nerves, rebuilds the weakened t‘senes and 
helps to Instill renewed energy and power late j 
Ike whole system

Unlike the older It.krganie iron produet#.
Nutated Iron la easily araimllated. does n-.t 1 
Injure the teeth, make the 
stoiuarh The niauufaeturers 
eoaeful and entirely aatisfi 
pur dinner or they will refund > our 
ta dispenser! by nil go^Llrigg.sts.

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Each unbroken package con || fQ[^

YOUNG WOMEN

Infantile mortality has gone down 
from 160 per 1,000 at the beginning 
of the century to 80 per 1,000 to-day.

Small minds are captivated by 
trifles.

dise

♦
God’s Little Things.

I love the little things of God —
The loamy event of fresh-turned sod,

only.
tains proven directions Handy boxes 

| of twelve tablets cost fow cents. Drug 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldi stcr of Sallcyllcacld.
While it Is well known that Aspirin ^ T\»11e Hnw
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist Mil. Holmberg ellfi «tOW 
the public against Imitations, the Tab Lydia L.Pinkham fiVegel&blO 
lets of Barer Company will be .tamp Compound Helped Her
ed with their general trade mark, the r
“Bayer Cross."

And all the sights and sounds of

I love the days when summer fades 
The scarlet tinge in foreet gladoe.
The wild grapes, purple on the vine. 
The crisp air, heady as old wine,
Tt»o hint of snow In graying eky.
To warn u* that old winter’s nigh

—Haxel Blair.

Viking, Aita.—“From the time Î was 
16 years old I would got such ei. i< feel
ings in the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. This 
kept me from my work (l help my par
ents on the farm) ns I usually had to 
go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to walk the floor. I 
Buffered in this way until a friend In
duced roe to try Lydia E. Pink ham'a 
Vegetable Coir pound. 1 have hud very 

itisfactory rchulta so far and am red* 
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I eurelv am glad I tried 
it for 1 feel like a different person now 
that 1 don't have these troubles. 
Oublia Hoi.MbKRO.Box pa, Viking, Alta,

VPayment for articles advertised In 
eue- this column should be made with Do 
■irr minion Express Money Orders- a safe 

” way of sending money by mall.
plumber'? Herveet.

Teacher—"Now. Bobble, 
when Is the herveet season*

November

m Meek me up*.-! the 
guerentr.. « vr*

GIRLS I HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

i

3$-Cent "Danderlne" Doe» 
Wonders for Lifeless. 

Neglected Hair.

tell u.DON’T
DO toHobble — "From 

March."
Teacher—"Why, Bobble. 1 am sur

prised that you should name such bar 
months. Who told you they were 

the harvest season T"
Hobble—"Pa. He's a plumber

MueatsdT 
It was Konneth’a first day at school 

and when all the pupils were seated he 
raised his hand and said :

"I van spell cal and count up to 
seven and write my own name, so you 
won’t have to bother to teach me

*
THI A glenroy mast | 

l\ of luxuriant heir . 
■i , full of glose, lue j 
Hr trs and life abort- ; 

ly follows a genu | 
; Ine toning up of 

y neglected scalp» | 
f with dependable 
) "Daoderdtne ’’ |

Ix-ttcru like this establish th'? mcritg
pound! Thev t« il <»f the relief from audl 
pains and ailm< nta afti*r taking iL 

Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, made fr. mnativemotaandherb^ 
contains n«» narcotic or harmful drugi, 
and today holds the record of being the 
most auewshful remedy for female 111# 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E. Pink ham1» 
Vegetable Compound will help TOW 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Med* 
dne Co., t'vbour* Ontario, tor Ml» 
llrikh.-,'» private text-book »od law* 
mote about it.

For Lasting Fragrance 
Use Cuticura TalcumaTARRHAL DEAFNESS Nearly

M«er have Led surprlelr^relle^fram
Ringfnats tk'Viruat Head Colds

Leonard Ear Oil
There Is nothing better than 

Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the most fastidious 
because of its fine, smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.

f Falling hair. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff la 

Thin. dry.
vB

the sers end ln»ert In nostril* 
i Fee eels everywhere S1X9 

Intermit in J deSCrtpMve 
folder mmnt mptm reyuee# 
LA.OLKONARD.Im.^

TO It» âw..âT.

corrected Immediately, 
wlapy or fading hair la quickly Invlg 
orated, taking os new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderlne" !• 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 

Keep Mlnerd*» Liniment In the house, greasy! Any drugstore.

smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.♦

Every man's face is the ledger of 
his good and of his evil accounts.

thro^«wtt"eP^ilnio? g*n»SyDepot:
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